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AGAINST THE NEW TAX.

Scrantoa Board of TruJo Pusses Strung
Ucsolutions Protesting Against the

. Passage of llous Uill .No. 2 I'J.

A special meeting of the members of
the board of trade was held laat even-
ing for the purpose of protesting
against that portion of house bill No.
239 so far as it applied to the taxing of
municipal corporations. Captain W.
A. May presided and a report of the
manufactures committee was read
by Secretary D. B-- Atherton, after
which the recommendations of the
committee were supported by J. A.
Lansing, II. E. Paine and J. H. Kem-mere- r.

The following resolutions were
then unanimously adopted:

The Srranton board of trade, as repre-
senting the manufacturing Interests of the
city of Srranton, hereby enter their pro-

test against the passage of house bill No.
2: so far as It applies to the taxation of
manufacturing corporations.

The development of Pennsylvania in
general, and the northeastern portion in
particular. Is due to the encouragement
offered under Its laws to manufacturing
Industries. We deem It unwise to arrest
this development and progress in any re-

spect. Any act which tends, as this act
does," to unjustly discriminate as between
Individuals and an aggregation of Indi-
viduals (which Is all that constitutes a
corporation! engaged In the same class
of business. Is against public policy und
will render inadvisable and Impossible
such combinations of capital os are neces-
sary to carry on and develop large indus-
tries, and consequently to develop the
property of the whole state.

This act also places on such corpora-
tions the burden of not only paying Inter-
est for the use of capital received from
residents of other states and represented
by its bonds, but also Imposes a tax upon
that same capital which must be paid
directly by the corporations.

Keaolved, That a copy of this action be
forwarded to the members of the legisla-
ture from Lackawanna county.

.1. A. Lansing,
Frank W. Martin,
H. K. Paine,
I. li. Atherton,

, Members of Committee.

THE ARMORY BENEFIT.
Committees Are Mow Iown to a Working

Basis.
A meeting of those Interested In the

Hew armory movement was held yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
parlors of the Central Republican club.
Colonel Ripple presided, and others
present were Lieutenant Colonel Cour-se- n.

Major Mattes, Captain Barnard,
Adjutant Millar, Lieutenant Mattes,
Sergeant Major Klce, W. A. May,

Governor L. A. W'atres. The
executive committee will consist of the
chairmen of It Is
made up of Colonel Hippie, president;
Colonel Coursen, L. A.
Watre, ways and means; Major
Mattes, ticket; Adjutant Millar, pro-

gramme; C. K. Hradbury, printing; K.
JP. Kingsbury, dramatic, and a chair-
man of the ladles' committee yet to be
decided upon.

V The executive committee will be u
permanent organization up to the time
that the armory shall have been com
pleted. They will meet each Monday
night at the armory. The

will be subject to call of Its chair
man. The opening performance will be
given Monday, April 2 to continue
one week with matinees each day.

IP YOU are weak and worn out, or have
that tired feeling Hood's Barsaparllla Is
just the medicine to restore your strength
and give you a good appetite. Hood's
makes pure blood.

For A dinner pill and general family
cathartic we confidently recommend
HOOD'S PILLS.

If you want a good plumber telephone
2242. W. U. Ooud & Co., 009 Lackawanna
avenue. .

Flllsburys Flour Mills have capacity
f 17,608 barrels day.

OPENINC LICENSE COURT

Large Number of Applications Heard

by Judges.

THIS IS THIRTEENTH KAKDDAY

Applications and Kcinoustrunccs from
That Part or the City Will He Consid-

ered Today -- Hearings in Court
Yesterday.

License court opened yesterday morn
ing to continue during the present week
until the applications of persons to
nianufuoture und sell lntoxlcutlng
liuuors, us provided for under the laws
of the commonwealth, are passed upon.
Judges Archbuld, llunster and Kd- -

wards were on the bench and disposed
of the petitions In alphabetical order.

The list of retailers in Archlmld bor
ough were the first to receive consider-
ation. As soon us the name of an ap-

plicant was read, his attorney would
stute to the court whether or not the
place hud been licensed last year. If
It hud been, court would pass to the
next name, unless a remonstrance had
been tiled. Then tin' case would be ar-

gued and the testimony of witnesses on
both sides heard. In cuses where li

censes were usKeii for me ursi mm-- .

the attorney representing the appli
cant would plead to the court me rea
sons on which the privilege for selling
luiuor was asked.

Remonstrances were tiled against the
applications of every one desiring a
license at the ltldge In Archbuld bor-

ough. Last year there were six licensed
drain shops there and now the number
petitioning has been increased to ten.

Pinter's Petition Opposed.
M. D. Potter's petltioli for a license

In ltcntoii township was represented
by Attorneys John P. Kelley and V. W.

Hay lor. The linn of llulslander & Vos-bui- g

appeared for the remonstrants.
The charges against Potter were that
he sold lluuor on election day. Is given
to using very profane language, and
among 'his dally customers are two
habitual topers. Several witnesses
gave testimony of the good character
of Potter.

A. M. Robinson's application for a

hotel license in the First ward of Hlake-I- v

borough was opposed with a remon-

strance represented by Attorney John
C. MeAskle. Attorney E. C. New-com- b

urged the court to grant the li-

cense.
Attorney J. Alton Davis appeared tor

M. l. Betts. of Peckvllle. A letter
was read from Judge tfittser. of Tunk-hannoc- k.

In which Betts was recom-

mended as a highly moral man and had
many years of experience in the hotel
business. Mr. MeAskle. for the remon-

strants, alleged that Doud's hotel, at
Peckvllle. is sutllclent to accommodate
the traveling public. Attorney H. L.

Taylor asked for a license for Charles
Allen, a new house on Ninth street,
Blakely. Mr. MeAskle opposed it on

the plea that the place was not neces-s;ii-- v.

No remonstrances were filed

tltions for licenses in

either Carbondale city or town.
Not a Kit Person, 'Tis Said.

The petition of Joseph Sankiewicz, of
Dickson, was the last one heard before
noon. He wants a license for the first
time. The residents adjacent to the lo

cation he proposes to occupy compiaiu
that he is not tit to run a legalized rum
shop. and. moreover, that his place Is

not a. necessity.
Attorney W. V. Lathrope askea tne

permission of oourt to fix a time' for
the hearing of the remonstrances
against the applications In the Thir
teenth ward. Accordingly, court speci
fied that today would be specially set
aoart fur the hearing of these cases,

The remonstrances against petitions
from Dickson City were next Heard.

C. H. Uallagner wants a ucense iu
conduct a hotel in that district and
Attorney A. J. Colborn was his repre
sentative. Mr. Lathrope represented
the remonstrants. William H. Rich-

mond is the moving Impulse against
the saloon In Dickson.

Dunmore borough was the next on
the list. John Powell, a blav, was tne
first one whose license was objejeteu
to, principally on the ground that the
place Is not. a necessity. Attorney m.

r. McDonald appeared for a license
for Patrick Melody for a hotel In John
son's Patch. In Jthe South ward of
Dunmore. Attorney It. A. Zimmer
man spoke against granting the li

cense because it Is a new house and
not a necessity. Mr. Zimmerman said
that the late Judge Connolly once re
marked that there was no more need
r.f a licensed saloon at jonnBon s

Patch than an Ice house at the North
pole.

Different Kind of .Melody.

Attorney McDonald argued that the
Scranton Stove works are Hltuated
there a'nd there are other Industries,
and therefore a hotel is necessary.
Judge Kdwards wanted to know If

t.iiiv was the same man who had
been before court charged with violat-

ing the liquor law. Melody came for-

ward and denied the Impeachment
He said It was another Melody.

P. J. Lvnott wants a license at the
corner of Adams avenue and Larch
street. Mr. Taylor was his attorney.
Mr. Zimmerman opposed the petition,
Btatlng to the court that Lynott
means to transfer the license to an
other man.

When Fell township was reached the
name of Joseph Gluck was called out
A Hweetilrur remonstrance was tiled

ncainst him. but no attorney repre
sented the objectors. Ex-Jud- W. If
Stanton spoke for Uluck. In the

there Is a charge that
brawls and riots were frequently car
ried on at (Jluck'B place. Mf. Stanton
mi lil that the vandals who broke
filuck's windows were hired to do It by
the proprietor of a rival establishment
The rulllanH, Air. Stanton said, are
now repenting their folly In the county
Jail.

Sold Without Permission.
S. T. O'Nell, of Itlchmbndule, was

rcuresented by Attorney John P. Kel
ly. On by Mr. La
thrope, Mr. O'Nell admitted that he
sold wine nnd whisky last year with
out a license. Mr. Kelly asked th
permission of court to withdraw the
petition, which was allowed.

William J. Dunn, of lilchmondale,
who desires to sell liquor for a living,
Is applying for the first time for a li-

cense. Attorney John M. Harris Inter-
ceded to the court for Dunn 'and Attor-
ney Lathrope remonstrated Against
granting the license ,for the reason
that the place Is not a necessity. Major
Everett Warren appeared for a license
for Stephen Heresch, who wants to
run a hotel on Main street In the War-
ren trnct In the upper end of Fell
township and only a short distance
below Forest City. Mr. Lathrope op-

posed the license on the ground that
the place Is not a necessity. He also
opposed the applications of Peter J.
Healcy and John Banks for bottler's
licenses.

The application of J. H. Curran for
a hot?l license In Fell township was
opposed by Mr. Lathrope and urged
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by City Solicitor R. D. Stuart, of Car-
bondale. The churge against Curran
Is that he Is his own best customer.
Two witnesses swore they saw Ourrun
frequently drunk, and that he was
drunk as usual yesterday.

Kciuonstranee Against Pler.
The last petition heard yesterday

against which there was a remon-
strance filed was Lewis Plzer's for a
hotel In Jertnyn. Finer proposes to
sell liquor In a building on Main street,
formerly occupied by Coul Operator
John Jermyn. Attorneys J. Alton
Davis and Taylor & Lewis appeared
for the petitioner and Attorney C. S.
Woodruff for the remonstrants. The
main reason and the only, one ad
vanced against the petition was that
five of the fourteen men Who signed
Plzer's application do not reside In the
same ward he does.

Mr. Davis, for the petitioner, sub
mitted the act of assembly to court.
The act roads that applications must
be signed by citizens residing within
the ward, borough or township. Mr.
Davis argued that the meaning of the
act did not make wards apply to bor-

oughs, only to cities; that ns long as
the signer lived within the oorougn it
was sutllclent. Court then adjourned
until o'clock this morning.

DEATH WAS NATURAL.

Silas Holies, of Oak Hill, Not Hurried Off,

the Jury Says.
Chemist Charles Koempel was pres

ent at the meeting of the coroner's Jury
last night and explained that he had
made a chemical analysis of the con-

tents of the stomach of Silas Belles, of
Oak Hill. Mr. Koempel stated that be
first made a test to discover uny traces
of arsenic and found none, then looked
for strychnine, after that for poisoning
by atropla. He found none of these
drugs. But he found that there were
very minute truces of morphine; not
e ough, however, to urouse even a sus--

p clon thut the powder was the cause
of death.

Mr. Koempel suld that the only poison
which would not linger lu the stomach,
but which would be utmost Instantly
absorbed, Is hydrocyanic acid. But the
presence of this poison In the system
could be Instantly detected by the ex
halation from the body.

The Jury didiberated after hearing
the report of the chemist and rendered
a verdict that the death of Belles was
due to natural causes.

CLEANING VV THE STREETS.

Removing the Winter's Accumulation of
Ice and Snow.

Streets In the central part of the city
are beginning to assume their normal
condition. The last blizzard und the
following isevere weather left great
mounds of ice and snow along all the
streets, adjacent to the gutters, and
In some instances even the gutters were
choked, which caused water to lodge
and increase the quantity of Ice.

For the lust week workmen under the
direction of the street commissioner,
have been engaged removing this ac-

cumulation of ice with such good suc-

cess that nearly all of the streets In the
central part of the city. as well as tne
Important thoroughfares In the mib-bur-

are again passable for their full
width.

CONSTABLES SWORN IN.

They Also Piled Their lionJs tol'aitbfully
Perform Their Duties.

Almon M. Conn, constable of North
Ablngton township, and Ueorge A. Sher
man, constable of Waverly borouun,
qualified and took their oaths of otllce
before Clerk of the courts Jonn .

Thomas yesterday.
Mr. Conn's bond In the sum of Jl.uuo

is signed by J. W. Merchon and Jesse
A. Case, and that of Mr. Sherman In a
like amount has W. D. Spencer and A.

C. Mackey as sureties.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Conductor John Brock has recovered
after a severe attack of grip.

Conductor Martin Case was able to

take outdoor exercise yesterday.
Ticket agent McDonald, of ' the Dela-

ware and Hudson, returned from New
York yesterduy.

Since March 1. over 100 mileage books
have been sold at the local depot of the
Delaware and Hudson company.

Last night's members' rally was a suc-

cess In attendance and the excellent
entertainment provided. Frank D.

Glover, of the car shop office, made a
competent chairman and opened the
meeting with a few fellcltlous remarks
after which the audience was treated
to some selections by the phonograph.
Reports were made by chairmen of
committees as follows. Will D. Kress-le- r

presented a glowing report of the
expansion of the membership, nnd the
manner in which the members were In-

creasing beyond the capabilities of the
room. His "tidings of good Joy" were
enthusiastically received. Oeorge D.

Nlcol reported as to the machine shop
meetings, and paid a warm tribute to
the city pastors for their readlneBS to
assist In the good work; F. D. Glover,
on behalf of the entertainment commit-

tee, painted a great word-pictur- e as to
their doings and wound up with the ac-

ceptable news that they hud a good

sum Invested In the bonk; A. H. Mas-

ters submitted his report of the Sunday
meetings, and showed how they were
Increasing each week in attendance,
usefulness and value; Secretary Pear-sa- il

of the workgave a pleaBant resume
of the musical committee and clearly
demonstrated .that the Railroad quar-

tette was the greatest musical society

in the city, which stirred up the phono-

graphs- arid "After the Ball" was given

for a change, followed by reproductions
of banjo solos, orchestra music, vocal,
cornet and trumpet solos, the best of
which was the orchestra number
"Dream Faces." Refreshments were

then In order, and the reception com-

mittee brought In trayfuls of Ice cream,
cake, etc. After the majority of mem-

bers had left a competition In dispos-

ing of Ice cream was held among the
members of the committee. A machine
shop man was victorious.

Reduced Hates Authorized on the Nickel
Plate Hond.

to the west and southwest, March S and
Anrii 2. account Home Beckers' excur
sions. Ask your city ticket agent for de-

tailed Information, or address K. J. Mooro.
general agent, No. 23 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DILI).

JOHNS. In Scranton, March 11, Thomas
V. Johns, at his home on the West Bide.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon ut 1.30

from family residence. Interment In
Mursh's cemetery, Duryea,

KF.LLY. In Jessup, Sunday, March JO,

1835, Kllen, only daughter of John K.
mill Bridget Kelly, aged 4 years and 4

Months. Interment In Archbuld Cath-
olic cemetery on Tuesday at 8 p. m.

SANDERS. In Bcranton, March 11, ISM,

Simeon D. Sanders, at his residence, 012

Must Mai kut street, of pneumonia, agud
76 years. Funeral Wednesday at 2

o'clock p. m. Interment private.
O'HORO. In Bcrunton, March 10, Mrs.
.Margaret O'Horo, wife of Anthony
O'Horo.at 1340 Washington avenue. Fu-

neral at o'clock Tuesday morning.

HAS FINISHED US WORK

Committee Reduces Appropriation
Ordinunce to Proper Size.

WHERE THE KNIFE WAS USED

The $5,000 Asked for the Opening of
Wyoming Avenue Stricken

of the Appropria-

tion for Nay Aug Park.

After having already held five meet-
ings, the estimates committee of coun-
cils lust night succeeded In bringing
the) estlmuted city expenditures for
the fiscal year 18D5 to within $538,64 of
the revenue estimated by the city con-

troller. The estimated revenue Is $275,-89!- ),

which does not Include $87,320 for
special purposes und the Interest and
sinking fund. By a rising vote the
committee, after completing its labors,
pledged Itself to support Its slx-tlm- e

amended report which will be made to
the select brunch tonight. The excess
of 538.tl4 will be offset by a resolution
directing the city controller to trans-
fer certain 1804 balances.

One of the most important features
of the lluul meeting of the committee
wus Its business-lik- e proceeding and
an absence of quibbling. This Is In a
meusuru accounted for by the fuel that
most of the members had, previous to
the session, urrlved ut an understand-
ing of what should be done. The first
live meetings hud been conspicuous
chiefly fur debates, mlstakeB und get
ting mixed.

Park Appropriation Chunged.
In the street commissioner's depart-

ment the Item fur repairs of bridges
and culverts was reduced from $4,000 to
$3,700; the maintaining of lire depart-
ment horses was Increased $420.

Mr. Williams, the select councilman
from the Fifth wurd, received unani-

mous support In Ills udvocacy of a
change In the Nay Aug park appropria-
tion and which was suggested editorial-
ly In yesterday's Tribune. This de-

partment had been amended to contain
$000 for a policeman, and $2,000 for la-

bor. Mr. Williams' motion prevailed
to reduce .the labor Item to $1,600 and
appropriate $050 for landscape engineer-
ing. It was contended that the labor
appropriation would not have been ap-

plicable without definite landscape
plans.

Several large Improvement Items
were stricken out us follows: $3,200 for
a culvert over Stafford Meadow brook,
on F.lm street; $5,000 for opening Wyom-

ing avenue, between Phelps street and
Ash street; $2,000 for repairing Palm
street, between Cedar and Plttston ave-

nues.
Eleven electric lights, at $91.25 each,

for specified localities In Bellevue, at a
total cost of $1,003.75, were stricken out
nnd an appropriation of $305 made for
four lights to be located according to
a resolution to be Introduced In coun-

cils.
The Seventeenth ward appropriation

for street repairs, which ut a previous
meeting hud been reduced from $1,000 to
$000, was restored.

Did Not Favor Amendments.
An amendment offered by Mr. Durr,

of the Eighth ward, thut $3,000 be ap-

propriated for paving Penn avenue, be-

tween Lackawanna avenue and Spruce
street, was laid on the table. Mr.

Lauer's motion that the pole tax be ap-

plied to the opening of Wyoming ave-
nue, between Phelps und Ash streets
was lost.

The 1894 amendment wus duplicated
which provides that the city controller
shall not merge 1895 specific improve-
ment appropriations unless the work Is
completed; that unexpended balances
for general Items und departments shall
be carried forward to the correspond-
ing account for 1S95; appropriating out-

standing claims, not otherwise provid-
ed for, to general incidentals and Judg-
ments for 1895; transferring unexpend-
ed balances on appropriations to gen-

eral incidental and Judgment fund for
IS 95.

NOT ONE OF THE GANG.

Therefore the Sentence Imposed on
Joseph (irlmes Was Kcvokcd.

Joseph Grimes, the Bellevue youth
who was arrested Saturday night for
lighting and In whose pocket was found
u black Jack, wus yesterday relcused
from the central police station.

He was supposed to be one of the fam-
ous "dead line" gang and a Sentence of
$25 or thirty dnys In Jail hud been Im-

posed upon him. It wus later ascer-
tained that Grimes was not one of the
gang and was remitted.

AFTER THE HONEYMOON.

Mrs. Wlllluin l eenlo Left Her Hut-hun-

and Did Not Return.
William Feenle yesterdny began pro-

ceedings to secure a divorce from Amy
Frances Feenle.

The libel In the ense was filed by At-
torney John M. Harris with Prothono-tur- y

Pryor and sets forth that the
couple were married on May 111, 1887.
They lived together until Dec. 29 of the
same year, when Mrs. Feenle left her
husband and bus not since returned tu
him.

Beautiful Hunt-
ing Cum, Elgin,
Jewe.ed Aleve-lueu-

$6
To get you to
cuius NOW

REXFORD CO.

913 Lack. A v.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. Hlsb

Class in every respect
' Inside Decorating la all lt

branches.

Lackawanna Avenue.

HORSES AT AUCTION.
MR. H. (). UILL, one of the largest dealers

lu the west, will conslsu AO draft and carriage
horses to my stable, 831 Kaymond court.

These aoraes will be sold either at private
ale or auction, Auiitlon to be Thursday,

March 14, at 10 o'clock. Horees can be in-

spected at the stables on Baturday, March V.

Each horse guaranteed to be as renremmted.
. J. M. NICHOLS.

DOCTORS TRY MUNYON,

Official Records Open to the Public,

A Woll-Know- Physician Tests the New

Discovery with Most Successful

Dr. George F. Brooks, No. 29 Temple
Place, Boston, says:

"I have used a good many rheuma-
tism medicines In the course of my
practice, but I can candidly say that I
never saw a remedy as effective as
Munyou's Rheumatism Cure. I gave
the sample bottle I got Monday .to one
of my putlcnts, a ludy, who has had
chronic rheumatism In her limbs for
years. Her knee and elbow Joints were
stiff, and she suffered great pain. Its
effect was simply marvelous. Relief
from pain was obtained In u few hours
after the first dose, and Inside of
twenty-fou- r hours the lady wus feeling
better than she bad for years. I shall
prescribe Munyou's Cure for all cases of
rheumatism that some under my care
In the future."

Munyou's Rheumiutlsm Cure is guar-
anteed to cure rheumutism In uny part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-
matism allied in from one to live days.
It never falls to cure sharp, shooting
pains In 'the urms, legs, sides, buck or
breast, or soreness In uny part of the
body lu from one to three hours. It is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff ami swollen Joints, stiff buck, und
ull pains In the hips und loins. Chronic
rheumutism, solatia, lumbago or pain iu
tbe back are speedly cured.

Munyou's Homoeopathic Home Rem
edy Company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, wider
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

cents u bottle.
Those who are in doubt us to the na-

ture of their disease should address Pro
fessor Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Phil
adelphia, giving full symptoms of theli
disease. Professor Munyon will cure- -

fully diagnose the case und give you the
benefit of his advice absolutely free of
all charge. The Remedies will be sent
to any address on receipt of retail price.

Tribune d udlcts reach the
light people.

Kclicf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
uccount of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bludder, kidneys,
back and every purt of the urinary pus
sages, In mule or icmaie. Jt relloves re-

tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris. Druggist, 125 Penn uve- -
nue, Scranton, Pa.

Remebcr our telephone number Is 2242

If you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., GOD Lacka. ave.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is a per
feet cure for coughs und colds of all sorts.

Something for nothing a "work want
ed" udlet In The Tribune.

lluy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

THE.

SALE IS 01

If you are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock for less than cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc-

cupy 134 Wyoming Ave.

China flail
WEICHEL & MILLAR

I

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

GRAND

six
DOLLARS

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and
at

HALVTM

TODAY ONLY

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have 110 more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS

In Ladies' Fine Dougola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

SCHJM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

WELS6ACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted (or Reading and Sewing.

M I hi Me

Nipp and Very

IF Economical.

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(00) candles.

Saving at lenst 33 per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull und Sec It.

T & CONNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA IVENUL

nanufacturers' Agents.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lay Out LuGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. LLMEX-DOK- F,

Llmiru, X. Y und for sale
by the trudc generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

OPEMG
OF--

3 J
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

MARCH 16, 18, 19.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

See Them

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ISA'S PEERLESS Ml)

John Philip Sousa, Conductor.

ABHISTKD BY

Alike Muric llarnard.Soprano
MissCurrlc Duke, Violinist.

DDIPCOi Lower Floor. (LW: Balcuuy, TOo,
I nluuO kud jUu. ; Uallcry, Vx.

bale of seats opens Stt JrJuy, March V.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

LAWRENCE'S MYSTIC ENTERTfliNERS

FrwentiuK Tn-l- r Celebrated Entertainment,

The Spirit Seance
UiviuB a Com.IeV) of ,Siirltual:s-ti- c

HuuibUK In Opt-- Ligm.

nnil'T CD II Tfl CCr Tb Methods tai- -
UU11 I I MIL IU OLD lilujred by

THE BALDWINS.
Popular Prices Parlor, 7.fe.; OrrLcstra and

Ordie.tra Cirf-io- ttOc. ; balcony, c. un'l 35--

(iallery, SUc. BuaU ou sale Wedunxiay V a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Tbe Peerless Irish Comedienne,

MAY SMITH ROB BINS,
Supported bv a Sujiwb Company of Come-

dians and SoiibrttUn; in the Legitimate
M Ubicul Comedy in - our Aclf,

LITTLE :. TRIXIE
THE ROMP HEIRESS.

Under tbe management of

FRED. ROBBINS,
BKIUUT MUSIC. PRETTY GIRLS

ASD UKACLI IL DANCLRS.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS.

20c. scats down stairs reserved lot
ladie and their escorts.

Xpit Attraction-Howa- rd Wall's Ideals Is
"THE BLACK FLAG."

N.fl. HULBERT S

ffl II 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH A BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

THE CANNIBAL
Knows u Good Thing When Ho

' Sees It. So Do Scranton Pco
pie. Thut Is Why So

Many Buy of

CONRAD, THE HATTER

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

J. L HANGI, ENGRAVER.

Do you want a Ann Italf Tone Portrait of
yourself, of pour huildlne, of your figure, for
advertising purpuwst Stewart 'a Art Stora.


